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Here is the official site of the R&B Artist: http://www.simonwebbe.net/
This song is basically two chords, so have fun!

Intro:
C                  Dm
I just know your life s gonna change 
Dm
Gonna get a little better
C
No more darkest days
C                  Dm
I just know your life s gonna change
Dm
Gonna get a little further
C
I can see the feelings changed

C                  Dm
So is this how it goes
Dm                               C
Think its come this far without feelings shown
C                                           Dm
But that its oh no, you dont see where you are
Dm                                 C
And if you dont look back you ll never know
C   
Because you think that you ve been living
                Dm
Just treading water
Dm                                        C
And waiting in the wings for the show to begin
C                                                           Dm
But I always see you searching, that you ll try that bit harder
Dm                          C
And getting closer, to the life your imagining

Bridge:
C                  Dm
I just know your life s gonna change 
Dm                                       C
Maybe not today maybe not today someday soon youâ€™ll be alright
C                  Dm



I just know your life s gonna change
Dm                                                        C
Donâ€™t turn the other way turn the other way feelâ€™s like luck is on your side

Chorus:
C         
No worries No worries
Dm
No worries No worries
Dm
Same for me Same for me
C
We all need somebody
C
No worries No worries
Dm
No worries No worries
Dm
Same for me Same for me
C
We all need somebody

C                     Dm
So baby keep drifting on
Dm                                  C
Getting there ain t just selfless wasted time, seek and find (yeh yeh)
C                  Dm
Your not that far from
Dm                             C
What you hoped and wished for all along
C
Because you think that you ve been living
                Dm
Just treading water
Dm                                        C
And waiting in the wings for the show to begin
C                                                          Dm
But I always see you searching, that you ll try that bit harder
Dm                           C
And getting closer, to the life your imagining

Bridge

Chorus 

Bridge
---------------------
Chords:
C:   x32010
Dm:  xx0231


